MONDAY
Wednesday

* On pizzas only

Daily freshly baked Artisan
bread and pastries, hand crafted
with Tradition and Passion
25 North Street, Wareham, Dorset, BH20 4AD

Mon - Sat 8.00am - 4.00pm
Closed Mondays during winter

01929 552242
www.theitalianbakery.co.uk

2 STREET BURGERS
& FRIES FOR £16
COLLECTION
@WEEKENDS
(Fridays, Saturdays & Sundays)

FREE PORTION
OF MEATBALLS
with all orders over £15

Terms and conditions apply to all offers

01929 550066

www.theitaliankitchendorset.com

Delivery Hours

Mon - Thurs & Sun 4pm - 9pm
Fri - Sat 4pm - 10pm
Restaurant hours Tuesday to Friday 17.00-22.00
Saturday 12.00-22.00 / Sunday 12.00-21.00
All day opening (hours may vary) including Mondays during the summer holidays

BOOKING ADVISABLE

01929 550990

37 South Street,Wareham, Dorset BH20 4LR

Free delivery within a 3 mile radius
for orders over £15 (from £3½ outside)
All our food is cooked to order so please allow
sufficient time for delivery which is usually
45-60 minutes.
Delivery times may be longer or not possible
during very busy times.

01929 550066
www.theitaliankitchendorset.com
Order on line with Hopt

Takeaway
& Delivery

Collection only sale
20% OFF AT WEEKENDS

Collect from The Italian Bakery
25 North Street, Wareham, BH20 4AD

Pizza

Freshly hand crafted artisan stone baked 12 inch pizzas

MARGHERITA (v) £12

Mozzarella, tomato, basil
ITALIAN SAUSAGE £14½
Chorizo, pepperoni, peppers, red onion
POLLO PEPPERONI £15
Chicken, chorizo, pepperoni,
roasted peppers, rocket
RUSTICA (v) £14
Goats cheese, butternut squash, sweet pepper
drops, sun blush tomato, caramelised onion, dill &
balsamic vinegar
PROSCIUTTO £14
Parma ham, wild mushroom, olives
INFERNO £14
Pancetta, Nduja sausage, jalapeño, red onion,
fresh chilli
CARNE BOLOGNESE CALZONE £16
Italian ham, meatballs, mozzarella,
our own bolognese sauce
VEGAN VERDURA CALZONE (ve) £15
Wild mushrooms, tomato, peppers, olives

Street burgers
Italian style Aberdeen beef burger
with melted grana padano cheese, baby gem
lettuce, tomato, crispy pancetta & white truffle
mayo served with Italian fries £11
Spicy buffalo chicken burger
in crispy panko breadcrumbs, baby gem lettuce,
blue cheese sauce served with Italian fries £11

01929 550066

www.theitaliankitchendorset.com

Pasta

Mario’s spaghetti bolognese £13
with meatballs and parmesan
Penne all’ arrabbiata (ve) £11
in a rich chilli tomato sauce
with parmesan on the side
add chicken £5 add meatballs £3
Lasagne al forno
with a mixed dressed salad £13

Accompaniments

Kids

Margherita pizza (v) £7
Spaghetti bolognese £7
Penne pasta, butter and parmesan (v) £7

Desserts

Vanilla ice cream 500ml tub £6 ½
Malteser ice cream 500ml tub £6½
Chocolate Brownie £3 each or 2 for £5
Cannoli £3 each or 2 for £5
Cheesecake £3 each or 2 for £5

Rustic meatballs
in a rich tomato and parmesan sauce £6

(v) Vegetarian (ve) Vegan

Garlic bread (v) with cheese £5½
with cheese & caramelised onion £6½

Why not order your

Fries (v) £4
Italian herbs & parmesan fries £4½
Sweet potato fries (v) £5
Loaded fries with bolognese, melted Dorset
smoked red cheese, chorizo crumb & jalapeños £7
Frank’s hot & spicy chicken wings with blue
cheese sauce £6½ bucket £10
Breast of chicken goujons
with bbq sauce £6½ bucket £10
Mixed dressed salad (v) £5
Dips £2 each
Frank’s hot sauce / Bbq
Blue cheese / Aioli / Parmesan shavings

ORDER
ON LINE
WITH

bread for tomorrow
Italian Bakery Sourdough loaf £3
(subject to availability)

Drinks

500ml bottles £1½ / 1.5l bottles £2½
Coca Cola • Diet Coca Cola • Fanta
Still Water 500ml £1½
Fresh Orange Juice Small £3 Large £4
(subject to availability)
Peroni Nastro Azzuro Lager 330ml £5
Pinot Grigio white wine 750ml £16
Merlot red wine 750ml £16
Pinot Grigio blush 750ml £16
Prosecco 750ml £20
(Alcohol purchases with delivery only
& proof of age will be required 18+)

